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THERE AVIATORS KILLED.

SIGNING VIS PIETCANADIAN PACincI Two American and One English Army 
Officer Dead.NEWS 6F SPORT 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«♦A'*♦♦*«!

BASEBALL SATURDAY.
PSSg Ft National League. rifcsSjlK*

Children Cry for Fletcher’sgently (no
z) v*

Because they act so 
rurgfny grtpln 
UeorocgUyQuality

Store
Washington, Sept. 30.—Lieut. Lewis 

C. Rockwell, U.8.A., an<i Sergt. F. S. 
Scott, of the Signal Corps, 
tached to the 
ari dead n*i a re 
an army aeroplane on 
machine, while in the ntr, lei 
fifty feet, killing Sergt. Scott 
instantly. Lieut. Rockwell waa so bad
ly injured that he died a few hours 
later at the 'Walter Reid Hospital.

♦

IMPRESSES* "Covenant Day" Passes Off 
Without Serious Violence.

both at-? army aviation corps, 
tsult of an accident to 

Saturday. The 
fell about 

almost i* NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

t kAlcaâth, 670 feet Bee. 

Wireless and .Submai
FIGHT AT FOOTBALL GAMESS‘68H,eel

marine SlrfnaU&

....................%?.*&.•&
Pittsburg ...Ï...................... W • 67 .M

mS »- :»
Sunday scores: St. Louis 

6; Pittsburg .0. .Chicago 0. „/ ,
Saturday scores: Boston 2—6, New York 

l-«; Brooklyn 4—4; - Philadelphia 0-6; 
Cincinnati 13-Chtcago 1; St. Louie 4, PJtts-

Monday games: Philadelphia at New 
York. .Brooklyn at Boston, Pittsburg at 
Chicago, ^Cincinnati at Et. Louis. •

A little thing I have to 
do, I am forced to do it, 
can’t help it, let it go at 
that, this is what it is :
Thank the people of the 
town of Ingersoll and 
surrounding country for 
the great kindness and 
warm welcome they have 
given me to their tov-’P« 
they have certainly did

best for the children aa well as 
grown-ups. 

your druggist's 
mileml Orst eedChemlcel Co. of ConiNe, limllid

Only One Disturbance Marks the Oc
casion of~§lfning Ulster's 
tion" Against Home Rule—Sir Ed- 

; ward Carson Is Again the Cen
tral Figure and Puts Name to 

Bond WUh Great Ceremony.

♦
25c. a box at Déclara-

Lake Manitoba .. 
Empress of Britain. 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain,. 
Lake Manitoba....

ss of Ireland Biplane Overturned.
Hempstead. N.Y., Sept. 30.—John L 

Lomgstaff. a former English army offl 
", was killed Saturday 

nyiim in a Farm an hi 
mechanician. Pierre . 
enty feet in the air n wire connecting 
the control of the biplane became 

imed and the machine instantly 
rturned, striking the ground with 

that it was- buried two feet, 
red his skull, and 

internal injuries from 
short time later. Ch

........ Oct. 4
........ Oct. 5 The Kind You Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 

vs, has boriio the
Champlain..

ycius, uas ooriio mo signature of
«nal7™M^,nTotr fnlaucy. 

/-cfucJu/VC Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Titst-ns-good M are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

In use for over 30 &: evening wkile 
biplane with his 
Chavellier. Sev-

flyi t

DON’T GROW BALD 
YOUNG MAN !

8, Cincinnati
Belfast, Sept. '30.—As proof of their 

determination never to submit to the 
domination, "of an Irish Parliament, 
thousands of Ulsterites—Unionists and 

— devoted Saturday to

Tickets and all information from anv 
steamship fluent or Geo. Sutherland, Agent

such force 
Longstnff 

received serious 
which he died a
vellier is seriously, but not mortally 
injured. He will probably lose his left

What is CASTORIA * fOrangemen 
signing the covenant of resistance .to 
home rule. But, notwitstanding the 
anxiety and dread as to what might 
happen* Ulster Day passed off with
out any serious disturbance.

In expectation of rioting a large force 
of troops# were quartered in the city, 
but their services were * not needed.

: MBL1SAL. it. Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble:! and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

American League.
> Won. Lost. P.C.

............................ 101 , 46 .681
68 .601
60 .591

I will have to travel to a 
very high standard to 

tie kindnessi Washington
hilaagoP,fla..... ......... 76 .491

e,and................*- • a» :ili
40 90 » .331

o 4, St. Louis 0;

DR. J. B. COLERIDGE 
Office and residcnc 

‘ Special attention 
Office hours—9 
and 7.30 to 9 p.m.

Take Care of Your Hair 
While You Have Hair to 
Take Care of

:c, King Street, 
iven to Jtirgery 
11 a.m. 2 — -

merit
shown me, but I am pre
pared and able to do so 
and wHl do so, watch

mgstaff held a pilot license fro-" 
the* Royal Aero Club of England, 
had been • flying ns a scnutewith the 

urgent army in Mexico until re
cently. He had planned to tak 
passenger, and was tuning up 
machine. Longstaff was 35 year

SS
Clevi
Detroit ... 
tit. Louts 
New York 

Sunday

Saturday scores: Philadelphia 5—1, 
New York 4—2; St. Louis 6—4. Chicago 
4—0: Detroit 6, Cleveland 2; Washing tat

Loi îK,og
o l

de: imonstration of factional 
red, which threatened for 
to become serious. After 

match between Protestant 
and Catholic teams at Celtic Park', as 
the crowds were returning home, Rev
eal green flags were waved. The 
appearance of these emblems of Na
tionalism started several fierce fights, 
but" the p'olice stopped the conflicts 
before anybody wa? badly hurt.

Religious services preceded the sign
ing of tiie covenant and services of a 
similar nature were held in many of 
the churches and ch 
the counties

made w

as an occasional hair dressing will 
; never grow bald, 

j There’s a reason

Only one 
f exiling 
a brief spi 

football

Wj♦ scores: Chlcag 
8, Betrolt 1.DR. J. 13 MacDONALD, M. O p. 

Honor graduate Weatcrn Un iven 
eitj, lato house s 
Hospital, Loudon 
street over 
phones 260.

♦ I understand my busi
ness thoroughly having 
been connected with the 
grocery business for 32 
years, having served my 
time with some of the 
leading Canadian and 
American JTrocers and 
know what I am doing.

Come and meet me, 
there is the social side 
of life as well as the fi
nancial side. Thanking 
you again, I remain

Yours Very Truly.

Jurgeon, Vicfrrli 
Office, Thiunel 

Canadian Exprns. Both GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS♦

Monday games: New York 
Dhla. Boston at Washington.

of c<# rse, .ind *ti s 
good and 2 -fUciem one.

♦ Quebec Teachers' j,ay
Montreal, Sept. 30.— Godfrey • Lan

glois/ M'.P.P.. commenting on the re
mark made by. Sir Lomer .Gouin to 

effect that there, is not much work 
to be done at the approaching session 
nf the Legislature at Quebec,, gives 

average pay received.by tiie school 
hers in the counties represented 

of the Quebec

k at Pfcjladcl
♦ 'Bears the Signature ofgerms cause falling hair 

hair means thinner hair
Dandruff 

and falling
and in due time baldness 

PARISIAN Sage 
by destroying the 
ih-;- little persistent vociferous dan
druff genu.

Negro Shoots Another 
Toronto, l. 1 \ 28.—An attempt at 

murder was made last night at about 
10 o’clock at the Negro" Club on West 
Adelaide street, opposite the fire hall, 
when Virgil Oobb, in an 
with another negro by the name ol 
Brady, pulled a revolver and fired at 
him. The bullet entered Bradyis right 
leg, just above the knee. He was tak
en itv St. Michael’s Hospital, where 
it was said lie would recover. Cobb 
got away Safely and is still at large.

tfihD1NTAN.
prevents baldness, 

cause of baldness-*jwîu (w. J. MacMuiray, L. D. S., 
î D. D. S., Dentist, removed

I to Dr. Coleridge’s office 
King Street West.
Both phonee, Office. Ind. 118, J!elj 
125k., 'Residence Bell 125L.

thealtercatio in many 01 
and chapels throughout 
of Ulster. Undoubtedly 

rangements which had^ 
vhereby the'signing, of ti 

treated

■f by six Ministers 
inct. and calls fo

payments are.
Neuf—Sir Lomer Gouin, $118

>
Cab

r reform The Kind You Have Always BoughtIf you have tf.anûi'jffoi'.Uching scalp 
errns ire fnp- 
roots of your 

troubles by cument was treated as a solemn re
ligious ,oblgation, exercised a restraui- 
ing influence on th.e bellicose Orange
men, wh He the humorous view, taken 
uf the ceremony by the Natonalists 
tended to diminish their feelings of 
hostility.

The aspect of the city, however, 
throughout the day was decidedly 

Aiiil. The air resounded with the 
tramp of well-drilled civilians going 
arid'comiqg from the City Hall, where 
the covenant was signet!. Meanwhile 
bands of all descriptions played pa- 
trioti* .airs. From noon until late at 
night the sign 
the ate of 500 per mi nut 
a large number of desks 
arranged for the conv 
public and to facilitate 

Sir Edward Carson, 
nounoed his willingness to,stand 
tiie forefront of the battle until vic
tory is won-*howevev fought out—was 
the dominant figure of the day. After 
a dinner "gi.ven in honor of the occa
sion, he received a congratulatory ad
dress from the English Protestant as
sociations. Then, accompanied by the 

Ulster committee and 
Unionist members of the 

Common» who have been 
prominent in this campaign, started 
for .the Donegal Quay to take the 
steamer for Liverpool, where he will 
attend a big anti-home rule demon
stration to-day.

From the Ulster Club to the quay 
side Sir Edward and his party were 

torchlight procession 
use throngs cheering cn- 

As tiie steamer made 
I<9Ugh every emiu- 
illuminated by bea-

The 
Port

per annum.
Nicolet—Hon 

annum.
Mohtmorenc 

reau, $119 
Druramoi 

per annum.
Magdaftm Islands—Hon. Mr. Caron, 

$150 per annum.
Richmond—Hon. P. Mackenzie, $1G0 

per auirum. . .

bil'lren that dandruff g 
I ping tbe vita'ity from the 
I hair. Get rid of all hair 
1 using PARISIAN Sa«e 
j It is not a dye, rnin-1 you, neither 
tdoes ii contain poisonous sugar of lead 
or even sulphur. It is a teientifio 
préparai ion that abolishes dandruff, 
stops falling hair and scalp itch. :tnd 
makes hair grow lustrous and lux-

41 iiK-an^

th iD.I
In Use For Over 30 YearsC. Devlin, $108 per

TME C g NTAÜ W COMPANV.Hon. Mr. Tasche- 
per annum.
id—Hon. Jules Allard, $130

y-rr:¥ Bye-Election In Richelieu.
Ottawa. Sept. 28.—The federal bye- 
Pi't.irvn fin the County of Richelieu, 

it is ex-pected, will be held shortly. "A. 
1). Morgan, Montreal, who was the 

ntiv.e candidate last election 
. P. Cardin was 

ated
as the seat is 

iidèred

B. B. McKAY, L.U.8.. D.D.B,, FIRST^ 
clase honor graduate Toronto Uil- 
rereity awl Royal College of Dtatil 
Burgeon». Dentistry practiced in all 
fte branches. Special attention psl| 

I to childreB'a teeth.’ Off-oe, Txad-i 
ere Bask building, formerly peen< 
pied by Dr. Moore, ing. phone lfilli

H. W. WRIGHTED

Many young women as well as men 
bald and for ih

ConserV 
will again run 
ed a year ago, but was 

1 majority was large, and 
traditionally Liberal, it is 
doubtful whether the Co 
will win.

ClHisQuality Store#sTT
K in

the 
ig it

arc groMing

r Use delightful, refreshing PARIS
IAN Sage; it nourishes the hair roots, 
if the rools arc not dead, and brings 
to every user a heod of glorious hair 
-radiant and fascinating. Large bot- 
llo for 50 cents at drug stores and 
toilet counters.
PARISIAN Sage

J. E. Gayfcr. guarantees it

Textile Strike Nears End
Lawrence, Mass.. Sept. 30.—The 

question of terminating or continuing 
the strike in the Lawrence Textile 
Mills,.called last-Thursday *as a pro
test against the imprisonment of let
ter and Giovannitti the Industrial 
Workers of the World organizers, was 
expected to be Settled at a mass meet
ing of the .industrial workers of Luw- 

urday afternoon. 
Saturday, despite

* nservativea

home ^reeota In Iteatures were attached at 
ute and a half,

enience 
this work, 
who has an- 

at

LEGAL A Dollar et

$Fera E. Horsman A.fi.W U.
LvaDiinig on will have a 2Q-mill tax 9Will receive pupils in Piano and 

Pupils prepared for any vx-
J. GARFIELD GIBSON, BAKRIS1ER, 

Solicilor, Notary Public, Corivoy- 
encer, etc. ; Solicilor for the Royal 
Bank of Canada ; Money to Loan, 
pom panics incorpora,U’d and Pat
enta secured- Offices, Thames hu 
over the Tribune ; Phone Bell 221.

profit Sent oat at town lfi life is ended. KeptS.
Contract-: have been let loi a 3i 

bed ho: pliai at oObourg.

See that you get
Bi^^tion Terms on application 

eidencc Merritt Street.
with the home merchants it Is a matter,** at »:rsoll

continuous benefit. Business men should.J 
to the importence at keeping this dollar at 
and make a bid for it by judicious advertising. i

-ence Common Sat 
1 lie strike continued 
the vote of operatives at several meet
ings to "return to their machines. It 
was estmated f lint 8,000 'hands were 
idle, divided among the different mills 
as follows : Wood 4,500; Ayer, 1,500; 
Washington, 2,000; Prospect, 200; Ar
lington, 300? Everett, 300; Pacific, 175.

There was n > trouble of' any kind 
when the mill gates opened and 
strikers did not post any pickets

onaidi r
■xv ~.*j-

n strike aoeiETiie.
members of the 
the English 
House of M

J
ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WOBK- 

men-Oak Lodge, No. 120, Inge reel 1< 
meets on the second floor, 1.6.B, 
F. Block, on the second and lait 
Friday evenings of ta 
o’clock. Visiting bre 
welcome. Robert McMillan, Master 
Workman ; Jas. Livens, Voremaol 
Hugh Moon, Financier i 8. A. G[baon, 
Recorder.

w

Behold-1 théP
■

ch month at 1 
thren alwayt Pressing for Electrification.

Galt, Sept. 30.—In conversation with 
Supt. Gillies of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, it was learned he had re
vived a petition containing tfho names 

residents of tiiis county, ask
ing for fl.e electrification of the Galt 
and Elmira branch. The superinten- 

ing the subject oonsidera- 
to go into

m ’V*- * ■/an escorted by a 
through imme 
thusiastioally. 
its way down the

ofAxivertisement! 1,200I\% 1AUCTIONEER.very.
in right
tor”' 1 
>t- know 
edlclnes 
was my 
► When- 
faint—it
g I took 
ter from 
nd grew 
do a big 
oput on

shore was dent is 
tion, an 
the matters

district 
«les in the w 
surmountable.

a.expects shortly 
s thorouglily.18, E. BRADY, CEMETERY ROAD 

'ingersoll, licensed auctioneer for 
Counties of Oxford and Middlesex. 
Farm sale» a specialty. Ingersoll 
phone 158. Terms moderate Office 
opposite New Daly Hotel. King St., 
Weit.

T CAME into being as the spoken language came: slowly, 
If gradually, and to meet an urgent need. I have been 
worked for evil, but mostly I have worked for good, 
can still be worked for evil, but each day it grows more 
difficult so to do.
(Il I am at once a tool and a living force. If you use 
me wisely, I am a tool in your employ. If you misuse 
me my double edge will injure or destroy you. It you 
do not use me, I am a force that works ever against your 
accomplishment of the aims and purposes that animate 
your business. _jî I speak a thousand tongues and 
have a million voices. •'*-

I am the ambassador of civiliza
tion, the handmaiden of science, and 
the father of invention.
(y I have peopled the prairie, and 
with my aid commerce has laid twin 
trails of gleaming steel in a gridiron 
across the continent and stretched a 
network of copper into tiie far comers 
of the globe, -j- V
S? I am the friend of humanity—for 
I have filled the commoner’s life with 

hundred comforts denied the king
of yesterday. V * • P Where it cost cents to hire me

- <î,..w.a*—»;sssisssssstsi
;B I laugh "at tariffs and remake laws. wisdom with the wealth of Croesus-1 
Vi have scaled the walls of the jï I spell service, economy, abundance, 
farmer’s isolation and linked him to and opportunity ; [or I am the one and 
the world of outer interests. only universal alphabet. 4** ,t an

I" I build great factories and people t- I live in every sp°kerr wor4and 
them with happy men and women printed line—in every thoughTthat
who. love the labor I create. . moves man to action and every deed

. . * that displays character.
I I have made merchant pnnees out ._. ,
of Tccrner shopkeepers and piled the Advertising.

Advice regarding your advertising problems is available through 
any good advertising agency or the Secretary of1}* Canada 
Press \ Association, Room 503; Lumsden Building, Toronto 
Enquiry involves no obligation on your part—so write if interestea.

But One Firm Tendered.
Ottawa. Sept. 30.—The tenders for 

the ships for th West Indies’ ser
vice, which are supposed to be open
ed to-morrow, will probably be a dis
appointment to the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, for it is understood 
that only one serious tender has been 

ived by the department. As a mat- 
of fact the < ■ inplicated tenders 

asked for have given British shipping 
men the impression that tiie Govern
ment is simply fishing for information 
and, as a consequence, no tender la 
from the British 1 - les.

To-day British shipbuilding is so very 
prosperous, ships paying for th 
selves in two years, that build 
not attracted by any unoe 
eminent venture, lienee th 
senoe of tender from over

il of thisin charge
consider the obsta- 

ay of electrification in- 
That there would be a 

saving in the cost of motive p 
the Grand Trunk official readily 
ceded. He was impressed by the char
acter of the petition presented.

intendent

I

Motor Bandits In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 30.—Fuui lestaurante 

were raided in i^uick succession by 
four automobile bandits Saturday.

The robberies were the climax of 
thrilling night's campaign by the r 
bers in northern Indiana, where a 
score of people were held up. One 
waaérobbed of $800.

After this the quartette raced their 
automobile across the state line and 
resumed depredations in Chicago and 
its suburbs.

Assistant Chief of Police Schuettier 
detailed a squad of motorcycle police
men to attempt to pursue the gang.

ter

Ii1COLONIST RATES i .tain Gov- 
e total ab- 
the water.ii(One Way—Second Class)

—To

wealth of a Monte Cristo into the 
laps of thoee who know my power, 
fc I am a bridge that cancels distance 
and brings the .whole world to your 
doors, ready and eager to buy your 
wares. • .-» - ' *
0 I find new markets and gather the 
goods of the world into a handful of 
printed pages.

I fathered the ten-cent magazines 
and the penny paper.

(P I am either the friend or the foe 
to Competition—so he who finds me 
first is both lucky and wise.

iall Stations in Ontario 
, certain points in •

British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, Etc. 

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10
Rates. Etc., from any 
R. Aïeul.

JAMES ENRIGHT, Local Agent

Woman Asserts Innocence.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 30—“I’ll 

prove to you vet that I am innocent, 
said Mrs. Mary H Hanner, When De
tective Sergt. G. H. Callihan read to 
her. in St. Mary’s Hospital, on the 
American side yv-terday, the warrant 
charging her with assault in the first 
degree, alleging she shot her husband 
in North Tonawanda on Aug. 12, 
while the Hanners were on their way 
from this city. ,V their home m Buf
falo by automobile. She will be given 
a hearing to-day in North Tonawanda.

iI
i :

Alberta
California
Oregon

Arizona

1 Balkan Unrest Continues.1 J! H Belgrade. Servie, Sept: 30.—The war- 
feeling continues to prevail 

throughout the capital despite repeat
ed official assurances that peace will 
be maintained in the Balkans. At the 
war office the gravest activity is dis
played and civilians are not allowed 
to enter the buildi

like

1
FuH Particulars,

- C.P
The Servian-authoritics have detain

ed eighteen carloads of ammunition 
which has arrived here on the way to 
Turkey.

Big Pulp Contract.
Montreal. Sept. 30,-The Chicoutimi

exDerts°c alf the Ufu rgeoT pul p "c o n tr ne t Granted Home Government.
toShe worid This concern has agreed Geneva. Switzerland, Sept. 30-The 
to supply Edward Lloyds 0o„ Lon- granting of complete autonomy to Al- 
don with 50.000 1 ms of pulp annual- sacc-Lorraine as one of the federated 
u „ Lr,n ,.f ten Years. German states would In the opinion of
yThe news also comes that three new the French and German delegates to
nuln mills will !»■ started in Canada the international peace conference, be 
Eext year one in Ontario and two a decided step toward better relations 
next , , enc between France and Germany,
ntliers on the St- Lawrence. m** presen(yd a reàolvtion to this

„ D . . effect Saturday, and it was adopted by
Flying Stone Broke Leg. acclamation by the congress

cle :
i

COLONIST EXCURSIONS 
Sept. 25th to October 10th
Bpobaktc, W4I1
'Nelson. H- O-......
Vancouver, JiC
iUrtMtusH. Ore .
6am Fufencisco.....
Los Angeles.........
Mexico City..........

One-Way Second-Class from 
Ingersoll

DA ($46.05

l$38.00
Hold

mi Sept. 30,-Whilo playing 
Mary's school yard, the so veil- 

year-old son of M- Amodco, fruit mer- 
diant. was hit on the leg by a stone 
and the member fractured. His elder 
brother hit the boy who threw it and 
he was then strapped by a teacher, 

witnessed the entire affair

Kin 
in St.I Kingston to Revive Fair.

Kingston, Sept. 30.—Citizens have 
held a' meeting and appointed a com
mitted to draw up plans of organiza
tion for a fair association. Kingston 
had a good fair up till a few years 
ago, when it was dropped. It will re
quire $5,000 to put the present grounds 
and buildings into shape for the fair.

cl 11 re FB

iPkegur.loeslU rates tiw” al*
Klfrtions in Ontario ‘°A 
and other points British Columbia. Ciliterm* W 
he, Meitoo. Oregon, N=«ada, 
as, Utah aB4 Washington.srISfS;
<tol' rnta ArrsWt Phones 58-^

lollar
00
00 Earth Shocks Recorded.

Mobile, Ala., Sept. 30.-The seismo
graph at Spring Hill College yesterday 
afternoon registered earth shocks 
which are calculated to be eight ifcou- 
sand miles away. The first shock 
came indistinctly at 3.15 p.m. Quakes 
came intermittently and with 

* violence until 5.30 o'clock

00 Brantford's New Armory.
Brantford, Sept.' 30—A new a 

fqr Brantford is assured by th 
chase of a fine site on Brant avenue 
by the Government. The armory will 
be for the exclusive use of the Brant a 

nd Field Battery Corps.

oo armory
Full00

GER
varying

Dragoons aA'. H.

X
\

Mi

PRINTING !
XytZE are in a better position 

y V than ever to attend to 
your wants in the-Job Printing 
line and all oiders will receive 
prompt attention. . .

Leave Your order with us 
when in need c*

Note Heads 
Statements 

Posters

Letter Heads 
Bill Heads

Envelopes
Wedding Stationery

Calling Cards 
Catalogues 
Circulars

or anything you may require in 
thefprinting line.

Our prices are low, quality considered

The Chronicle
W. J. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Both ’Phones 45.
1
1
1
n

a

railway

SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC


